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Id ion price is II 00 e year in 
If sent to the United Btitee,

Sutwcri 

•1.60.
Newsy oommunioolions from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of titr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbktisimo Rates 
$1.00 ass square (8 inohee) for first in 

sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent in

Madvertise-for

WWZ
insertion, two and a half oen 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat * advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
embers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
ti full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news sgsnte are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for seme are only given from the 
ofhee of publication.
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Christmas, 1915.
nfeerlng wall; 
for human woe,

sins flames of Hale, 
re lamp the clearer glow,

fall, the lamp will ahloe, 
die and i.ove ahall reign.

bearing, because it wag the promise ol 
those spiritual and imperishable joys 
into which men enter only through 
the gate ot «offering. The great gifts 
cannot bn received until the spirit is 
prepared to receive them. ' Heaven 
would be bell to the corrupt nature; 
the very bliss ol it would sting and 
torture.

Peace on earth was oftered 1900 
years ago. but God cannot force It up
on us until we are ready to re live It; 
end it will be ours the very hour in 
whi^h we establish justice and good 
will among men. The vision of 
Hsavra which the angels saw wee not 
an idle dream; it was one ot those 
dreams which invite noble eflort into 
the sublime realities on which eternal 
life securely seat».

Theta lines by Miss Susie M. Peat. 
In which the dream of Chrlstmsstlde 
Is described with moving tenderness

Ventilation and Fresh Air. aod factories are the real cause ol 
I this disease. Sir Morell MacKcntle, 

Live night and day ss isr as p-wi- phyelcias to the late King Kdward, 
ble In the fresh air. j • The process of re-breathing air

With the advent ol the winter sea- thet h(l, already been used, if long 
*°n, and the consequent lower tern- co„tlnued, lends to asphyxia and 
peratnn s, comes the usual sealing up
pioc,.. in the borne». A enpplv ol d«licicv.' oiiseepllbllltv lo cold. Ian 
lre.b and pint .it btcomra aecondary ,Wi h.„i.cbt and ottvona d.piea- 
in importance to Ihe excluaion ol lilt ,iim ,|ue lo the aeine eanae.
colder nltnoapbeie. The conaeriuence Cenada la fortunately gllled with » 
I. inauffleient pure air to properly b„c|n, beallhy climate, reattl'- 
artataln llle at It» best. [„ ,|,e dcvrlrrplng of a race ol

Tb« open air la the greatest dlieaae. ,„,„hor>l. When pure and
preventing and disease curing agency ,„,t, me,,„ ,0 much rn llle, why
In exl.lence. The air ». Inhale dal. ,hut u oul |r„„, bom ., Mel onr- 
lyiaby «eight twice .» heavy a» the „|ve. |„ rebreathe the air Horn 
«eight ol all the loot! and drlnlr which «e have alrendy extrnctld and 
swallow. A man may live tot wetle ,bl0,hed lire lile-tielng elemen t
without food, lor daya agit out drink, 1_____——
but only a lew minute» without air. Maxim» Worth Remem- 
Much greiter caie should therefore be 
taken to supply to our homes, places 
of busiaess. s-hools, and pubic halls 
a sufficient amount of pure sir.

Authorities agree that each adult 
requires 3 000 cubit feet of air p<r 
hour. On this basis the total air con
tent of a room to x 10 x 10 should be 
renewed three times every hour. The 
secret of good ventilation Is to renew 

I the air In a room at least thus often, 
day end night, without creating a qnera> 
diaught. Owing to this danger it ia 
necessary that the foul air be remov
ed and freah air admitted lo inhabited 
rooms at such places as will no' give 
rise to draughts. The simplest meth
od of natural ventilation ia that of 
more or less open d ura or windows.
As the mod impure air in a rojiu Is 
at the ceiling, and the freshest at the 
floor, windows should be made to 
open from the air,

Winter and summer the bedroom 
window should never be closed when 
the room is occupied, except during 
verp damp or foggy weather. Sleep
ing In cold air Is not all dangerous, It 
one is properly clad, although it may 
he so if protection ia insufficient, and Do not mmy u .til yo i can sup- 
especially If the cold air plays upo 1 l,ar* * wife.
he aleeper'a head. Tne open win N«v*r •P,"k *v 1 of “n>'one Be 
low la quite us essential to a large il,,t t>®fore X011 *rc genrfoufl- 
ledronm as to a smaller one. It can | K up yoursell innocent if you would 
lot be too olten repeated that tuber- he happy.
miosis ia n«t contracted by exposure ! S we when you are young that y< u 

'to cold, as our saniioriivus are situ | may spend when you are old 
tied in the coldeat ami driest dim- 
ties. Dust and badly ventilated hou - lead once a week.

and Insight, will perhaps be new to 
aoiue readeie; they have a Chriatmas 
message lor every reader:
That night when in the Egyptian 

skies;
'I he Mystic Star dispensed Its light. 

.1 blind man turned him In his sleep 
And dreamed that he had sight. 

That night when sbepher la heard the 
song

Of hosts angelic choiring near,
A deal man lay in slumber's spell 

And dreamed that he could hear. 
That night when in the cattle's stall 

Slept child and mother in humble 
told,

A cripple turned his twisted limha 
And dreamed that he was whole.

In fellh; u 
«■checked

Ke<l roar Ihe ra 
l.ct Love's puBread, Cakes, Pies, Buns— 

anything made from 
flour — is best made from

rep bright 
Hold Uul

•aft that 1 hrlne,

death. Short of this rnveh so-calledThe Usines will 
For lute mustTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omoa Hocks:
8.00 to 19.90». m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

'Close où Saturday at 18 o’clock

The Dreams o! Christmas- 
tide.

It the men and women who are 
tempted to think that the Chriatmaa 
atory ia only • beautiful legend could 
seethe world as It was the night when 
the Cbrlat was born they would thank 
God that the race has traveled ao far 
towards the dawn. It ia one of the 
illusions which show us what children 
we atlll are that present condlt one 
aeem to ua to have existed fiom time 
Immemorial; we look forward ao rap. 
erly to the golden age that we lorget 
the Iron age behind ua. The wide
spread misery, the haidneaa of heart, 
the lack ol humanity, the unspeak
able immoralities, the birbaroua 
cruelty, the hatted between races 
which prevailed throughout tbe world 
when the Christmas anthem was sung 
tor the first time, would tiring 
that beautiful aong, to one who knew 
the pagan world, aeem llkwa piece of 
bitter irony. Measuring the stand
ards ot liking, feeling and acting tr. 
day by the standards of the first cen
tury, the advance out of animalism 
and barbarism baa been Immense.
Tbe moment we pass behind the light 
of tbe Intelligence and ideals of the 
few in the classical age whose art and 
literature survive to give ua joy, we 
are in a world of ml aery; and when 
we look at the conditions under which 
men lived in the still remoter past, In 
the lace the wonder ia, not that we 
have gone ao short a way on the path 
to virtue and biotherlloeaa, but that 
we have gone ao far. «.

LUe la an «duration, aud tbe pro
cease/of education are severe and pro. 
tracted In the exact degree in which 
the work for which they prepare us 
hoa spiritual dignity and Intellectual 
Importance. There are simple man 
ual taaka which a man may learn in 
a day or n week; and there are arts 
and taaka for which ten yeara are too 
abort a novitiate. The education of 
the human race ia the matter of bun- 
dreda, perhaps thousands, of cen
turies; and that education must em
brace all races before the world can 
hope for a civilisation from which 
Jealousy, greed and hatred shall be 
driven out aa tbe money-changeis 
were driven out of the Temple. That 
education discloses Its progress in 
changing institutions and condition» 
which are valuable only aa they ex 
prase or help In the development ol -■ 
character. Society will be redeemed. - 
not by Institutions, but by men; ihe j 
world will be aavrd, not by political 
devices, but by character. It la idle 
to aay that civilisation la defeated and Trad 
beebariam has returned because war is 
devastating half the world, Deplor
able aa that war ia it la locomprthen 
elble and U has revealed magnificent ! child. ] 
human qualities In every oatlon:ooble ] returned 

’ forgetfulness ol self, indifference to fi
danger and hardship, loyalty to 

^ ideals both national and personal.
I Through the darkness a myriad 

torches are flashing. It la not a time 
) to despair of human nature;but ratbei 

to rejoice that it redeems ignorance 
With such sublime courage and faith 
in God and country. Those whose 

gkltk faith falters in the presence of t\U Age 
tragedy have not understood tbe com. tap up 
plexity, and greatness of the educa
tional progress which ia slowly lifting ■ 
the world towards Ihe Ideals ol Christ 
Out of this terrible purging there will Again 
come a' new and passionate demand child 1 
for that Justice between nation» which draw 1 
alone can lay tbe foundation of a and tl 
permanent peace, Through this ter- *mhai 
rlble trial there will come a better 
world. Tbe elgna of a new birth of | 
righteousness are visible; a nobler 
civilisation ia being born in the ang.
Utah of tbe birtfa-paags of ball tbe and fi 
world. to *

The birth of Cbrlat was a beginning and t 
not an ending. It jsaa the beginning the 1 
01 many sorrows and much burden- cornu

PURITV
FLOURPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Baturdaye open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows : ,

For Halifax aud Windsor doe# at 6.06
That night when o'er the new-horn

A tender mother rose to lean,
A loathsome leper smiled in sleep 

And dreamed that lie was clean.

More Bread and Better Bread
boring.Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 

Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. in.

minutes earlier.
E. 8. OkAWLar, Poet Master,

When you speak lo a |wrson look 
him in '.he face.

Gaod company and good conversa
tion are the very sinews of vir'ue. 

Good character cannot be essential.

Reg. letton 16 KARAKULE SHEEP 
“.xrjARE MONEY MAKERS

WÊÊÈêMFOR THE investor.
first Bundsy in the month, at 8.30 p. m, Karakule Sheep—the moat talked-of investment in Nova

The Bode! and Banqvelipt Jtootaty meets 
the third Thursdsy of eeoh month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeeood and fourth ThundUys of eeoh 
mouth at 9.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Passattbsiax Chuech.—Rev. O. W.
Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship every 
Bundsy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services st 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.B. meets on toe eeoona 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. ra.
Senior Mission Betid meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7-00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday at

flNMHiweeeeeeeeeeeweeseee

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT_ 1
MSI Iw-yuur friend—apart, vet near—salute y ou I Joy to your 
w houae—plenty toyour puree—love lo your hearth! Health
ft to you aud to yours I
■ft The pint branches that fill your holla with fragrance, the 
:■ smoke from your Chriatmaa logs bring me breaths of welcome 
ft guet» of holiday cheer. V
X Or maybe, alone in your attic you are looking out across 
X anowfiltda In the aky, thinking of fi lends who once' were st 
K your aide. Know, then, that I am thinking of you. From the 

ends ol the e«rth I greet y >4, Pro u tropic polusettia meadows
■ lit with scarlet stars, I send you Christmas thoughts. From 

' V the eobblng, sighing, sorrowing hearts ot great cities I reach 
t^B out t° you. From mountain evergreens, grntmed with mlaletoe, 
ft my prayer for you whispers to the stars. Kejoicel
■ Fut by your sombre dreams of what Is gone into the gray
■ past. This la tbe day of days—when Christ’s.hand touched the
■ world, and kindness and lovu bloomed in tbe winter pastures, 
ft Weep not for those friends we love who left us here to grieve for 
jftthem. They walk to-day, hand In hand, through fields ol

eternal epilog.
J Songe 1 rom the stars time thrlr footsteps by the deep waters 

Z,ol their abundance. Their eyes smile when they think 91 ua ss 
much loved comrades who go on with the teaks tbelr tired 
bunds put by tor tbe artistry of splendid studios. They hive 

H||rur..ed tbe long of victory. They ride their splendid steeds 
^^^^^Bicroia the aun to chant to yon. To you, pondering over some 
fttoraglc comedy —some strange, sad adventure that haa broken 
ft the harmony of your txiatence—-they sing and hid you look up

ftf They wait for you beside the gates of Dawn with hymns of 
ftehcer and royal courage—triumphant over death. They have 
ftfccpt the Faith—they have sunk in 00 whiilpool of dishoner — 

ablf iig sand of falsehood—uo easy mire of stupid salety.
I ■ From hille that kies the clouds they t,r<ct the Christmas un- 

^Miliald. Rejoice with them!
[ You have trod tbe rotda that ,lm the rivers of life—you have 

y at ecu true. You know, you know!
Tbe Child’s hand touches this old world once more. The 

ftr light hiesks on land and aea, The Christmas dawn Is betel

QHUAOHMB.
ty Injured except by your n^vn acts.

If one speaks evil ot you hiyyio 
none will believe him.

Drink no kind of Intoxicating liq-

U

! liver live, misfortune excepted, 
within your Income

Scotia—-the business that paya cash dividends—the industry 
with its future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to associate yourself with 
one of tbe largest Karakule farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by capable men.

Tbe ranch of

When you retire think over what 
you have done during the day.

Make no haute to be itch If you 
would prosper.

Small and steady gains give com
petency and tranquility ol mind.

Niver play at any game ol chance.
Avoid temptation through tear you 

may not withstand it.
Harr money before you spend ti.
Never run Into debt before you see 

a way out ot it again?
Never borrow if you can possibly 

avoid it. \

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd.

ia located on Oaapereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 800 acres. It baa abundant pasturage 
and the situation ia ideal. «w8 00 p.m.

Msthodist Ohukoh. — Rev. F, J. 
A mitage, Pastor. Barvloee on the Bab-

»cfoxiV« lu'o’ifook?». m.' KrmrMMt-
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. Ail 
the ae»ta are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Board of Direotorei
H. K. MacDonald, M. D., President, Halifax, N. S. 
A. K. McMahon, Vice-President, Aylesford, N. S. 
P, H. Crane, Managing Director, Grand Pre, N. S. 
L. O. Puller, M. D. Shelburne, N. S.
W. B. Roecoe, K. C., Kentville, N. S.
W. N. Rehfuae, M. D., Bridgewater, N. 8.
Rev. J. D. Spidell, Kentville, N. 9.

Authorized Capital 
Present Issue - *
Shares

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
•t. Jobs’» Parish Cbukoh. or Homo». 
—Servisse : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. re. Matins every Bundav 11 ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. m. Special aervioee 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notiee in 
church. Sunday SohooL 10 a. in. | Super- 
11 tendent aud teacher of Bible 01ms, tbe

Rva l over the above m 'Xims at
■ $135,000

• 84,000 
$30 each

The head office of the company ia at Kentville. W, B. 
Poster, B. A., Kentville, N. 8., ia secretary and treasurer.

wsfW 1
^ IV-V:a

Buy Shares Now !AUwMtalrM. Btr»ng.r. bwitUj w.l- 

tUr. B. V. Dam, BeoWr. The time to get into this business is NOW—while it 
future is ell before it—and give yourself a chance to share 
in the money that Karakule sheep are making in Canada.

SELLING AGENTS 1

FOSTER, O. A. PORTER,
Baytl Hotel, Wollvllfo, N. g, Wult.llfo, N. W,

111ZJ
A111

St. Fbanois (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. B.

** M»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'

1W. R. lie Chrlltmee Spirit °lb.f bimgtv cUIMren to hi. owe 
table end medv his home their home. 
Hie sword became tbelr shield and bU 
heart became the very citadel of joy 
and gladoeaa, Led by the vialcn of a 
little -child, cold and hungry, be 
learned the joy of that high service of 
Christ which consists of an unselfish

sags
fflou*. btbU oUm.

T; ot Joy.i'.v

/;tails ua that a century 
it Christmas, a miaalon- 
the banks of tbe Arno in 
the story ol the Christ 
night a Roman prince 
ble atone mansion to a 
inly ia the dark be heard 
1 window and beheld a 
$a beautiful aa tbe face

at I .in.

1 after t 
ary at
lulft

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

MAROWfO.

St. Gaonoa'a Louos, A, V. & A. M., 
matt* at their Hall on the third Monday 
ot each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. K. Baaaa, Secretory.

I
Vministry to the needy ones ul earth 

So shall we to-dsy manifest the true 
Christian spirit and discover the 
Christian jcy it we remember, In our 

cherub, end a «wee diving of gifts, not only our friends 
1 'The Christ Child I»

B
This Book helped me 

improve my Farm.
a tap q 
child's ft 
of Rapt 
voice wh 
hungry,' 
hia aoldt 
But froei

ODDrsLLOM.
7Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team.
Telephone 68.38ÉEE :who are likely to give us gilta in re

turn, but also the poor and suffering 
ones who are unable to pay us back, 
unless ti may be in thanka and heart
felt appreciation. In this memorable 
year of suffering, ahall not our Christ
ina» giving be directed more than ever 
and In a spirit ol greater sacrifice, in- 
-lo tbe channels if deepest needs.

I It is the most valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It haa saved me time, labor and money and 
I've got better looking, more durable end 

serviceable buildings then I ever

anger tbe prince sent 
drive tbe child away, 

moment hia rich viands
is as ashes and sand.
)oked up startled by a 
riudow, and beheld tbe 
standing in the dsrk- 

rm. The ;»ame eweet 
«Cbrlat Child I. cold. ' 
i the soldiers drive tbe 
id told ble servants to 
lia close. They obeyed 
aw cold and the blazing 

off darkness. The 
chilled, then 

He sprung op, flung 
isd plunged into the 
1 for the child, Faster 
iaion fled until It came 
a the widow was dead 
| children sobbing in 
ediaot to tbe child's 
prince took them an M. D„ Ch M.

Give us a call.

U T. E. HUTCHINSON, * Proprietor. ;
------------------------------------------ -1 hud before.

The flrtt coat ot concrete term Improvement! Is elec 
the fact cost. There's no efter expense for peint or 
repelrs -no danger from fire, rot or ruel- no trouble ol 
eny kind. Besides they lower the insurenee rale. 
If you haven't e copy of "Whet the Fermer een do 
with Concrete", send for one today. There'e more 
lb»n ISO ■»!., ol vamabla building intnrmaiiun.a preetleel plews, 
ill,i.tt.id I,y diagram» end photograph*, sad dosaea el other 
lol«re.tl„S far* feels.

radia

M. C. voice Eczema on the Head.
Mr. Peterson. South Bay,Ont > writes. 

'For yeere I Buffered a sort of ecaeuus on 
the heed. I tried four different dootore 
giving enoli a fair trial, hut the disease 
grew worse and spread to my arm. I got 
Dr. Chain's Ointment and it has en
tirely cured me I give you my name 
because I want other sufferers to 
use it.’

1Fine Ladies’ Tailoring
-■f.

7 tree ot eherge, 
sow pee halo*.toUit'u^eM

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, MmMWs .MeatwLW "

Suita

Latest Styles
»•* ■*?

N* l^ntvllle, i

.3? WF Coats Skirts CUT OUT AND MAILK IALCANADA CCMCNT COMPANY, URTTCO, H*.U IdUhw. MCI
503 ■Jst Tbe presence of even a email quan

tity of alcohol in the system helps to 
poiaon tbe calls.—David Barcroft,

T-
Streal end No.|

n. e.Si
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m
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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■ îand Moral CHRISTMAS SHOPPERSThe Acadian. Temperance
We wish to thank all our custom

ers for their generous support during 
1915 and take great pleasure in 
wishing them and all their friends

yReform.

EflPERA
If W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

HOUSWOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC. 24, 1915. One of the most favorable indica
tions respecting the outlawing of tht 
saloon and the lilting of civic 1 Bairs 
to a higher moral level, may be found 
in the deliverance of the higher courts 
of the various religious denomina
tions. I shall be grateful to anyone 
who will furnish me with a statement 
for publication of the position oi the 
Methodists, Anglicans, Presbyterians 
Disciples, Scc. Following are some ex
tracts from the report of the commit
tee on Temperance and Moral Re
form,adopted by the Maritime Baptist 
Convention in October ol this year:

•Since our last convention there has 
been a remarkable world-wide advanct 
in the interest of temperance and pro
hibition, Russia has taken the lead 
and has swept from her domain her 
greatest enemy. Germany has pos
itively forbidden drinking among 
officers and privates in her army 
France has forbidden the sale ol ab
sinthe. Advance movements have 
taken place in Norway. Sweded and 
the British Isles. In the United 
States, twenty oi the States are under 
prohibition laws, and large parts ol 
twenty others are dry under local op
tion laws.'

‘In Canada marked advance baa
been made. Prominent clergymen 
and political leaders are advocating 
temperance reform with greater en
thusiasm than at any time in the past 
Seme months ago Archbishop Bruch
ési, in a meeting at Montreal, at 
which the Hon. C. H. Doherty. 
Minister of Justice, Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice ol tht 
Supreme Court, and other dignitaries, 
took part, declared there should not 
be a bar in Montreal. Since then 
Cardinal Begin, of Quebec, said there 
is a population of 400,000 in the dio
cese of Quebec, and outside the cities 
ol Quebec and Levis, there is not a 
single license for the sale ol intoxl 
caiing liquor. The Toronto Globe has 
declared itself in lavor of closing 
every bar-room in Ontario, and has 
called on the government to take this 
step. The Manitoba Liberal Conven
tion decided upon a temperance plat
form, and the party pledged itself to 
pass an Act lor the abolishment ol 
the bar. Since his election Premici 
Norris, on Sept. 21st, announced 
that if a majority oi the voters of the 
province approve of the prohibition 
of the sale of intoxicating liquor when 
the referendum is submitted to them 
nex* March no new licenses will bt 
granted by the government, when tht 
licenses automatically expire July 1st, 
1916. British Columbia also proposes 
to take a referendum at an early date 
Saskatchewan has abolished the bar. 
Great progress has been made in Que
bec and Ontario, and it is interesting 
to note that Quebec has a larger area 
under prohibition than Ontario.

•In Nova Scotia the Government 
has placed on the statutes a most ex- 
cel lent law, if it were only made t< 
apply impartially to the whole Pro- 
vince. The fact that the city of Hali
fax is allowed the privilege ol license 
is a serious detect in the law. Since 
the passing of this law, the temper
ance people have continually sought 
to have that error corrected. In tb< 
spring of 1914, it needed oulv ont 
vote in the legislature to wipeout this 
blot on the Province. But party pol- 
itics proved stronger than tempei'&nct 
principles, with some of whom better 
things were expected, and the amend
ment was defeated. Again, last 
spring, an amendment that sought 
to secure the same end, was lost b> 
the Speaker ol the House, casting bit 
vote with the liquor interest of tht 
city ol Halifax, rather than in the 
interest of the people of the Province 
at large. It should also be remem
bered that certain members, who were 
not present when the vote was 
taken, were paired against men who 
were in lavor ol the amendment, 
thereby registering their votes in favor 
of the liquor interests ol Halitax 
rather than in the interests ol their 
constituencies. Men who have 
thus proven to the friends of Temper
ance that they cannot be relied on to 
represent them on this vital question, 
if returned at all should be pledged to 
vote straight for the abolition of li
cence in the city of Halifax.

‘Prince Edward Island has had a 
prohibition law since 1900, and, al
though improvements have been sug 
gested, and amendments made from 
time to time, the Act has never been 
adequately enforced. About two 
years ago the Temperanca Alliance, 
in an attempt to demonstrate what 
could be done, in an earnest and im
partial effort to enforce this Act, 
brought detectives from Montreal. 
Their investigations revealed the fact 
that liquor was being sold in large 
quantities in various parts of the 
Province. A considerable number ol 
prosecutions were brought as a result 
of their investigations. During the 
course of these trials, it developed 
that some of the officials, appointed 
by the government to enforce the 
Act, were not only insincere and in
efficient,but in some cases deliberately 
shielded offenders.

•Formal charges were made against 
a number of these offenders, and a 
Royal Commission was appointed to 
investigate their conduct. The 
charges made by the Alliance were 
sustained, members of the govern
ment having been proved to have 
actively and improperly interfered in 
behalf of the oflenders. Further in
vestigation 
government. The above mentioned 
work co-t the Alliance about $6000. 
During the course of the campaign it 
was found tbit the Act could be made

•seeMANAGES.
Editorial Brevities.

Up to December 2nd the total num. 
ber ol enlistments in the Canadian ex
peditionary forces was over 190,000, 
of whom 115.000 have gone overseas, 
It is expected that the authorized to 
tal of 250.000 will shortly be reached.

Will find it to their advantage to 
see the large assortment of season
able goods we are offering at special 
prices.

■ :Wednesday
DECEMBER 29th

Monday
DECEMBER 27th

rarimait Fea
ture Night I

Blanche Sweet

Christ

"\

S
-

Nigh
rathe Feature

Third Chapter 
Wallingford

“A
Rheumatic
Jack."
Pathe Gazette. 

Animated Car-

l’ATH

A Very Merry 
Christmas#

R. E. HARRIS & S

Five Reel 
Feature

is *

• Sir Thomas Shaughneasy has writ 
ten the fol lowing open letter in the in
terests of the •‘Soldiers’ Gazette”: — 

••At a time when bo many public 
spirited Canadian women are working 
lor those at the front, it is almost 
invidious to specify any one particular 
activity, but the nnliring industry ol 
Mrs. D. Forbes Angus, President of 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild, and 
of the ladies associated with her, de
serve i special consideration, particu
larly in connection with their publica
tion -The Soldiers' Gazette.' This is 
a weekly summary of Canadian news, 
compiled by the»e ladies from the 
leading newspapers of each Province 
in Canada. Fifteen thousand copies 
are printed each week and distributed 
in the proportion of one to each seven 
soldiers ol the Canadian Contingent 
overseas. The news from home con
tained in this ‘Gazette’ is highly 
appreciated by onr gallant soldiers, 
many of whom have little opportunity 
ol seeing a Canadian newspaper. The 
publication is printed at less than 
cost, through the generosity of a 

"■ Montreal newspaper proprieter, but 
even so, further funds are required 
to carry on the publication, especially 
in view of the (act that the number 
of Canadians overseas is steadily In
creasing. Large subscriptions are n< t 
required, bnt any small amounts sent 
to Miss Shaughnesey, Honorary 
Treasurer, at the office of the Queen 
Mary's Needlework Guild, Windsor 
Station, Montreal, will be spent In 
this good cause.”

FUR SALES !in

“THE
CLUE”“The

Galloper. ”
Owing to the mild weather our sales have been smaller than usual, 

and we have decided to make a big discount on the balance of stock. 
This is a splendid opportunity to secure a useful Christmas present at 
bargain prices-.

A Marvellous Mil
itary Detective 
Drama.

5 Reels! 5

A Comedy by 
aiil Harding We also show a large assortment of Driving Gloves, Fur Collars, &c. 

for Gentlemen, at the same reductions 

Mink Marmot Muds were...
Northern Sable Muffs.............
Muskrat Muds.........................
Black Con 
Marabout ;
Mink Marmot Ruffs................
Northern Sable..........................
Misses White Thibet Setts..

fft....110.00 now $8.76
......... 8 60 now 0 90
......... 6 00 now 3.90
. ... 6 06 now 4 90
......... 6 00 now 3 90
.......... 9 60 now 6 60
........ 12.00 now 8.00
......... 9.00 now 0.40
.......... 2 90 now 2.26

IS

S
Phdgtina.Phone 16—11. $ WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE S ■< . . V

Children's Chinchilla Setta................

We are showing Many New Lines and all 
Old Prices !

Committee, Belgian Relief Fund, 59 
St. Peter street, Montreal.

The lollowieg have aFrS^JfVom 
teed (moat of them paid, too) the
amounts opposite their names:

C C. Blown and family, Green-

K Manning and family,Green-

F. Pearson and family, Green-

A.K. & Mrs. Forsythe, Green»

Geo Bishop, Greenwich 
Chan. Forsythe, “
Mrs. F. Forsyth "
Rev F. Armilage........
C C Brown, Academy, Wolfville a.50 
Two dear old ladies, out of 

their little store, Wolfville 2 50 
Bessie Elderkin, Wolfville,.. 4p.5* 
Trusting to hear ol a generous re

sponse from the

not see fit to pass their amendments, 
bnt made an unseemly attack upon 
tbe Alliance on account of the ex
posures it bad mode. A campaign ol 
education was then entered into by 
the Alliance; and so strongly was 
temperance sentiment aroused, that 
the governmeut was almost defeated 
at the polls, its majority being re 
duced from 26 to 4. The present out
look is most encouraging. Temper
ance sentiment has been aroused as 
never ÿefore, and there is every pros
pect of obtaining efficient legislation, 
and such enforcement of the law as 
will eliminate this illicit traffic.

<ir< 1
< 111

Our Stock of Toys and Holiday Goals, Knglish, 
American and Canadian, is now complete. zn

iA Big range of Gentlemen's Ties, boxed, at 35c. and 50c. 
Handkerchiefs, Boxed Braces, Armlets, Mufflers and Gloves.
A special Silk Striped Shirt, boxed snugly in a handsome box, makes 

a very pretty and useful present.
Ladies' Fancy Tea Aprons, in boxes, Ffillings, boxed, Fancy N eck 

wear, Gloves, Hand Bags.

DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY................ »S-oo
\ I
1 IXmas Animals 

Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children’s Toy Books 
Painting Books

t 75
is

\t1.25

THE GROTTOVA• 5 DO 
. .. 2 50

a 50

StA will be opened Monday, the 13th 
GAMES and NOTIONS.

, with the usual assortment of TOYS,Xmas Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and 
Seals. t(S•In the light of the above facta your 

committee would recommend:
(1) That a systematic effort be 

made to educate every community 
within the bounds of this convention 
concerning the evils of the drink hab
it on the individual, the home, social 
and business life, and the nation in 
general, and also its bearing in par
ticular on the present

(2) The pledging of cgpdidatea for 
the Nova Scotia legislature at the 
next election, to vote to include tbe 
city of Halifax in the application of 
the N. S Tempcradce Act.

That we commend the valuable 
wjrk being done by the Provincial 
branches of the Dominion Alliance 
under the leadership of Dr. H. R 
Grant for Nova Scotia, and Tev. H 
D. Wilson for Prince F^dward Island.

(4) Thai we urge tbe repeal of the 
Scott Act in such counties of Nova 
Scotia as are now under the said

A
A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
i J. D. CHAMBERSJ1e ef this district.

'ouri iy.
Red Cross Contributions.

Tbe following articles have been 
forwarded by tbe Red Cross Society 
since October 5s! :

207 pairs socks 
270yi dozen bandages 
120 hospital shirts 
43 pyjamas 
2 Balaclava caps
1 pair wristlets
2 hot-water bottles 
84 towels 
51 cakes soap 
2 dozen face-cloths 
g>£ dozen toques 
The Girls’ Society with Mrs. J. H.

Barss as picsident have sent 74 pairs 
carpet slippers and 25 Christmas 
stockings; Girls’ Fancy Work Club, 
18 Christmas stockings; College Girls 
26 Christmas stockings; Seminary 
Girls 30 Christmas stockings;—mak
ing in all 99 Christmas atoexings sent 
to No. 3 Canadian General Hospital 
in France.

Will all Red Cross workers please 
take notice that the Red Cross Rooms 
will be closed until Mouday, Jan. 3rd, 
and only open twice a week, Monday 
and Thursday, during the cold winter 
months. Mrs. DeWitt will keep yarn 
at her home so that those wishing il 
on other days can get it there.

F. J Armitaob.
situation. AND NOW FOR

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED Christmas Agains
Many people suffer the tortures of lame 

muscles and stiffened joints because of Im
purities in the blood, and each succeeding 
attack seems more acute until rbeumadam 
has invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your general balthaa 
to purify your blood, and th* cod liver 
oil in Scott's Emulsion is nature's great 
blood-maker, while its medicinal nourish- 
ment strengthens the organs to exp 1 the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousand» 
every day who could not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

For Christmas Thtt you may more easily solve that ever yearly question 
"What shall I give?" we shall devote the greater portion oj 
our store this month toWe have the best line of goods suitable for Christmas » 

presents we have ever shown.

Kodaks
Brush and Comb Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Mirrors
Military Brushes 
Etc., Etc., etc.
In Ebony and India Ivory.

Perfumery and Chocolates in fancy packages. Phono
graphs and Gramophones

S®“Call. We can please you.

Sensible Holiday Suggestion* I
Here you will see gifts appropriate for every member of 

the family, wife, husband, sweetheart and friend.
Maks K • point to see this December Display.

.c
ACADIA PHARMACY.

H. B. Galkin, Prop.Phone 41.(5) Your Committee recommend* 
the passing of the following résolu- XMAS

PHOTOGRAPHSIn view of the urgent call, on patri
otic giouuda, lot the conservation of 
the resources of the nation, alike in 
men and material, and in view of the 
enormous waste of these resources 
through strong drink, this Conven
tion would utge the ministers and 
members within its bounds to take 
immediate steps toward securing the 
application ol the N S. Temperance 
Act to the city of Halifax and the 
enactment of a Provincial prohibi 
tory law for New Brunswick. It fur
ther urges tbe rigid enforcement of all 
prohibitory laws In tbe Maritime 
Provinces and the appointment of 
competent officials in the enforcement

« g|P
The difference between tbeqfljln- 

ary photograph and the kt 
make is due to our skill afli 
grade equipment.

Every sitter is given intfl 
attention and treatment. Æ 
results we produce #are^j 
graphic portraits, not merel/j 
graphs.

Let us demonstrate our 9 
making you the best port# 
ever had.

'

for Christmas
YOUR PflOTOGRAMP

|gh

A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store.
■ the

Itu-
>to-

The simple gift that lends the touch of friendship without the embar
rassment of an obligation.
Make an early appointment.

|1 by

I■
Gaspereau.

Miss Hattie Nowlan came from 
Boston this week to spend tbe holi
days at the home of her father, Mr, 
Owen Nowlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Renford Martin, of 
Halifax, arrived to-'lay (Friday,) for 
Christmas vacation at the homes of 
their parents here.

The many friends of Miss Alice 
May Cold well are glad to know she is 
quickly recovering from illness 
which necessitated trearment at the 
Victoria ieneral Hospital, where she 
has been for a fortnight.

Last Sunday evening a Christmas 
service was held in tbe Baptist church. 
Our pastor, Mr. Milbury, delivered 
a particularly able sermon on tbe 
Christ Child, and the choir, with 
Mrs. Edwin Davisonjas soloist, gave 
excellent music.

Our joung men who have this 
week joined tbe forces of tbe Empire 
are Messrs. Elm >r Allen and Fred Ir
vine, who are now with the 112th 
at Windsor, training as privates. Mr. 
Allen is also employed as assistant 
book-keeper. The position he filled 
la Mr. Cold well’s store Is now taken 
by Mr. Harry Davison.

There have been a few days skating 
on the Mill Pond this season, and the 
sport war delightful for tbe ice was 
really first class.

Dr. Cntteo, of Acadia, gave an ad
dress, descriptive of the object and 
requirements ol the No 7 Hospital 
Unit, Wednesday evening week, in 
the ohnrrh. Generous contributions 

ce been -gathered, and the 
asked for, $75.00, will be

Edson Graham Wolfville.The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

PHONE 70 11ft
Redden Studio. ftF. H. BEALS.

-

ft
Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees fromftBelgian Relief.

Xmas Greetings !NOTICE. ft WENTZELL’S Limited.Wolfvii e, Dec. 22nd, 1915 
Dear Mr Editor Will yon per- 

of your columns to 
bring to the notice of your readers the 
still imperative ne#ds ol the people of 
Belgium?

I received the other day a letter 
from the Relief Fund Central Cdm-

Froin one end of the Province to the other WBNTZELLS 
the "Big Store.’’ It is known as a 

store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

ftthe LIMITED is known asAll persons and firms 
bills against the Muuicipa 
Kings County for services r< 
or goods delivered are herwy re
quested tu render the sen 
attested to, before Deeeml
1915.

'ing TO ALL.of
ft

BET A LIME on our CANDY In bulk and 
FANCY BOXES, the BEST. Prions Low.

Special Holiday Offers in All Standard 
Groceries 1

Our Team Gets a Move On For YOU.

satisfaction to customers. ’

mittee, located in Montreal, urging 
me to do my best to interest my 
friends in this important matter, and 
from that letter I quete a few ex
tracts. It states that last winter five 
full cargoes oi relief goods were sent 
to Belgium, but since that time none 
has been forwarded from Canada.
The gifts receive 1 during last sum
mer are insufficient to make up a De aler in Electrical Supplies «'every (a 
sixth cargo; we need about three Juaerit*»» Etactri»1 Wtrafe ajpedtj. V 
tinea aa much money aa Is available &lkin'. Drug Store" Op'a,|S.ï2i°eV,“ S 

at present to buy a cargo oi wheat, .ng, P. O. Box 1, Wolfvillet} | 
for it is chiefly bread that ia wanted 
In Belgium. As to whether Ibis 
heroic little people merits our gifts 
I leave It to your readers to decide.

•Yon who have been spired the \* 
honors ol invasion, will you once 
mere, as you eo generously did last 
winter, gives compas donate thought 
to the martyr-people, who so deliber
ately sacrificed themselves in tbe de. 
fence ol the noble principles at stake 
in the gigantic struggle In which we 
are all involved. It is bread that we 
are asking for the Belgiums, the 
bread that must help them live 
through tbe anxious expectation of 
deliverance

policy of the "Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a^tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store' ’ prices are always so reasonable, and 
keep down the cost of living, if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay tlm freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and over, 

except for such heavy goods aa sugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists as they are published.

By order. Theft
C. L« Dod(

Municipal (
ft ny

why you canft
Electrical Suppfes

L. W. PORTER ft
BARBERIES GROCERYi

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Suggestions for XmasiN.S.Halifax,

l Why not get something useful such as an Electric Iron, $3.5d, or an 
Electric Toaster Stove, $4 50; Electric Table Lamps, $5.00 and upward.

JOB Electric Flash Light?, 85c. to $3.50.
Electric Tops and Motors for the Kiddies. Also

Miniature Electric lights for the

CHRISTMAS TREE.

fe-'t
ixf*

f/f,

PRINTING!
amount 
made op.

A Christmas concert given by the 
school children, in tbe Division Hall 
last Tuesday evening, wee attended 
with splendid success. Sixty pupils 
took part. Tbe program consisted of 
Christmas exercises end singing 
and a wqpderfully pretty flag drill. 
Then Santa arrived and dlstriouted

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

ifl J. C. MITCHELL, WOLFVILLE
Office and Store, M. T. T„ Co. B'ldg.
All kinds of electrical Work solicited.

1 "A WOOL-SELLER 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER*

You cannot pull the wod 
over the eyee of the modert 
housewife. She knows a 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buys. In former 
times many fraudulent arti, 
dee were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to bé 
fooled.. Nowadays, to makj 
advertising pay, there murt 
be repeat sales and establish!

•It is estimated that a bag of flour 
costing only $2 50 would ibake 
enough bread to feed two Belgiums 
for a month. Is it asking too much 
that you forego a luxury so that a life 
may be preserved?'

Can wl with a good conscience eo

Phone 168.

ME ACADIAN
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards,

srrrsrKS 
kïïmsïïst î»

Especially During War Time

asvfiw»
joy our Xmaa dinner and all the 
good things we are "going to have, 
when we know that oar brave Allies 
lack bread?

I have already solicited my own 
congregation and received • generous 
response from many, and shall be 
glad to remit to the Central Com
mittee any funds entrusted to me.
But what is done must be done quick
ly, for winter is on tbe Belgians and 
they need this wheat without delay.
If any person in tbe town or district 
wishes to remit direct I subjoin the - - ■ -
address to which the money »hould Mioard’a Liniment 1er sale 
te lent: Tbe Central Executive where.

presents to all from an immense 
Christmas tree. Miss Hicks, the 
principal, is spending the holidays at 
ber home in Westport,and Miss Beck
with, at her home in Sheffield’s 
Mills.

USEfUL
.*mm

IlfTHB PLACE TO GET THESE .SAT 4 mthen baulked by theJ P. Herbie '■ remodelled jewelry 
store is now showing to best advar- 

useful end new 
solid gold, silver, ebony, 

snd cut glass. Also*, 
rames rom 59c

cd That
the article advertised m 
be worth the price asked.

-V.
—

its

Iaccordingly prepared by the A'- 
1 lance, and submitted to tbe legists- —

„
W ityle# of type! ^

■

-

V
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m
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WE ARE MERE TO SERVE YOU 1

-
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The Acadian.
Men’s

Military Boots!

SERBIAN NATIONAL HYMN |I
V\ OLFVILLE, N. S„ DEC. 24. 19*5.

SUGGESTIONSYou can ward off many anxious 
momenta if, at the fli>t aign of a 
Cough or Cold, you will ute Cham- 

lain'a Congo Remedy. It looe- 
1 the phlegm, it heals the sore 
stand bronchial tissues, allays 

fever and gives good results 
¥ at once. If Influenza, Br

chitis or Whoop- 
I ing Cough have

developed, you 
can count on this 

■j' splendid old fam- 
ily remedy for 

■■■F » relief.

God of Justice. Thou Who saved us 
When in deepest bondage cast, 

Hear thy Serbian children's voices 
Be our help as in the past.

With Thy mighty hand sustain us, 
Still our rugged pathway trace;

God, our Hope, protect and cherish 
Serbian crown and Serbian race!

: New Advertisement».

'entzells Limited 
. E. Harris A Sons 

Illsley & Harvey Co., 
Furness, Withy A Co.

'
> R FORLtd.

/, Ltd.

XMAS GIFTS!Local Happenings IN TANS AND BLACKS. Bind in closest links our kindred. 
Teach the love that will not fall. 

May the loathed Arcs of discord 
Never In our ranks prevail.

Let the golden fruits of union 
Our young tree of freedom grace; 

1 C:i, our Msster, guide and prosper 
SerLian c.own and Serbian race!

Christmas bargains in Cameras at 
the Graham Studio.

Mrs. Melaoson and daughter, Miss 
Verna, are spending the holidays in 
Halifax.

The lormal opening of the new Bap
tist church at Kingston takes place on 
January and.

During Christmas holiday* is the 
time to make Family Pictures at the 
Graham Studio.

The many friends of Dr. E. N. Pay 
eant regret the severe illness br is 
suflering this winter.

Wantbt» -1000 Cords ol Pit Props. 
—A. M. Whraton.

, It looks like a "white" Christmas; 
may it be 4 "Merrie” one for all thé 
readers of Thk Acadian. * .

A large quantity of firat-claaa bale 
Hay, harvested by J. K. Allen, for 
sale at right prices at Hutchinson's

Mr. Reginald Heonigar baa com
pleted the erection of a .commodious 
new barn on his farm on Wolfville 
Ridge.

The educational institutions closed 
for the holidays on Wednesday. We 
wish professors and students a pleas
ant vacation.

The payment of the many small 
amounts due this office would ensure 
the Christmas season being a pleas
ant one for ue—and for you.

There will be the following services 
In St. John's church Christmas Day: 
Holy Communion 8 30 a. m ; Holy 
Cammnnion and Mattlns, 11 a. m.

The Woman's Trio—Modern Pris
cilla, Ladies' World, Pictorial Review 
—regular price $4 25. Special Offer. 
$3 25 Mary Inez Porter, Wolfville

J. F. Herbin it showing the largest 
line ol watches and gold jewelry ever 
offtrel hr Bile in the county.

Whole pearl rings from $4 00 to 
$15 00. Waltham sod best Swiss wrist 
watches from $2 00 to $24.00 at Her
bin'a store. Solid gold brooches from 
$1 50 to $17 00

Warning. —It is a violation oi Do- 
mloou law to guarantee good* to wear 
for a certain length ol time. My gnar 
an tee ia the "quality" of th* goods 
sold in my store. See my new lines of

C•• bÿtist \i
In Remedy V

feiinc: '
I. I You will find suitable gifts for everyone in 

our well assorted stock of Fancy Goods, Men 
and Boys and House Furnishing Departments.

t Just the Boot for any person! 
wanting

Solid Comfort and Durabil
ity Combined.

These Boots are being used for 
ALL PURPOSES, on the FARM 
for rough work and for f^PREET 
WEAR.

We carry these in Tans in two 
grades, one a heavy stock (Red 
IXoose) at $4.50. The other in 

Tan Russia Calf, at $6.00.
We also have one in Black, 

made of Good Grain Stock, hand- 
sewed, All Solid, at $4.25.

' •Y* On our sepulchre of azes 
Creaks the resurrection morn. 

From the slough of direst slavery
Serbia anew ia Lem.

Through five hundred years of dur-

We have knelt before Thy face 
All our kin, O God, deliver!

Thus entrusts the Serbian race.

I»
/;

Yf la wUa
Fancy Work in Linens, Silk Waists. Gloves, Hosiery, and Neckwear. 
Woolen Goods in Sweaters, Coats, Shawls, Mufflers, Toques and Gloves. 
Furs in Muffs and Stoles, from $5 00 to $25.00 each 
Silk Umbrellas, for Ladies and Gentlemen, from $1.00 to $5 00 each.

% BTC

A Strong Man of France

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats
At Bargain Prices to close our balance of stock !

“MAKE HAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES”
You can judge the wide

awake merchant by his ad
vertising. He makes hay 
while the sun shines, taking 
advantage of every season or 
change in fashion to bring to 
your attention the things re
quired at the moment, at the 

time giving reasons to 
show why he is best able to 
serve you. You will find it 
to your interest# to deal with 

V>uch merchants.

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear at 25o., 35c., 60c. and 75e.■;V j
1 Suspenders, Aim bauds, Handkerchiefs. Mufflers, Gloves, Shirts and Underwear,

Hats and Caps of all kinds and the Newest styles.

OVERCOA f S for Men and Buys at Bargain Prices. Come and see for yourselves. 
Old prices yet on all goods!

:1c

Xmas Goods Coming in Every Day by Express Is,

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd Wolfvllie•9 "

>
I

USEFUL% DON’T WAIT! vm*ci
I HAVE IT FOB YOU. •

A WRIST WATCHC.M. BORDEN» ARISTIDE BRIAND
who was called upon to form a Cabin

et In the midst of the war. His ac
ceptance of the task brought him 
into the office of Premier for the 
second time. He is a man of tre
mendous energy and possesses the 
confidence of the French people to 
a remarkable degree.

GIFTS I
I

Nothing is more appreciated 81 
than something that will add 8 
to the attractions of Home. 8

Guaranteed, $5.00. 

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and. $12. Gold filled expansion 

I bracelet fine movement watch from
$12 ta $30.

Let me make over your old style 
watch into a wrist watch with
bracelet, from $3 to $10.

WOLFVILLE.

i WILLOW CHAIRS, with 
j* pretty Cretonne Cushions.
1 ODD CHAIRS and TAB- 
« LES in Jacobean Oak and in 5 
8 solid Mahogany. 8

$ LADIES’ DRESSERS, 8 
8 DESKS and SEWING TAR- 8 
8 LES. 1
$ TORRINGTON VACUUM Zj 
Z SWEEPER, #8 50. $
« GRAND RAPIDS CAR- 6 
t PET SWEEPER, $3 00. 8

Personal Mention.
lyl<rec«lved‘!°,ie **lhi" deo*rtmeot wfll be m«d

Mrs. R D G Harris at d daughter 
Helen are spending the Lo idaya in 
Halifax.

Mr. C M Vaughn and aon Harold 
are apt tiding Chiistmas with the other 
members ol the family in Boatop.

Mr. D. J Rioeon, of the S. L
railroad, Sydney, C B , wn* a week
end guest recently ol Mr. and M-s J 
R. Christie.

Mies B. K 3 xton left on Situidiy 
lost to spend her usual winter hoi id 1 y 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Edwin 
Biwell. at Witbiwkee, New York.

Mis. H. F LaFlamme. who, aince 
the first of October, baa been viaiting 
her mother, Mra. Geo. Fitch, baa re
tained to her borne In Rochester, 
N. Y.

The Blue Cross Fund.
May 1, in the name ol the Bine 

Cross Fund, offer to the people ol 
Wollville, Gasperaau and Grand Pre 
who have sent donations our most 
aincere thanks for the way they havr 
answered our appeal. We are very 
grateful, and yon can be aaamed you 
are helping those who cannot apeak 
for themselves.

Again thanking yon for money to 
help the suffering horses,

Yovra faithfully.
Alice dbW. Whitaway.

Subscriptions may be sent to Mis. 
Ronald Whitway, Bridgetown, N. S , 
secretary and treasurer. Local col
lectors for Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick; Wolfville, Campfire Girls; 
Greenwich, Mias Pierson, Mrs 
Hutchinson; Gaspereau. Mrs. Mihet; 
Grand Pre, Mies Lilian Hard»cre.

Mrs. Angus Murrey erd Misa Mar
garet Murray left on Wednesday to 
spend the Christmas holidays In 
Halifax

At the Methodist church on Sun
day morning the pastor will preach 
on; *Tbe Incarnation and Its Mean
ing.* Christmas hymns and anthem 
In the evening a special Christmas 
service will be held, when Christmas 
anthems and aoloa will be rendered 
by the choir. A abort address will be 
given by the pastor. All are cordially 
invited to this service.

1
.

BIBLICAL ARTILLERY
I Great Work of Monster Guna In Old

en Timas Described J. F. HERBIN
\Watvlmmki-r

Wolfville.
ajid Optician.R. O. Wynne-Roberta writes in the 

Canadian Engineer: Engineer» have

corded In the Old Testament (It 
Chronicles 26:16) that there were 
‘‘engines invented by cunning men to 
shoot arrows and great atones.” An 
interesting statement given In the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica la that the 
Turks, when they besieged Constan
tinople in 1463, used a great force of 
artillery and also tome monster 
pieces. Some of the latter survived 
for over 360 years and engaged the 
British squadron in 1807 when a 
atone shot weighing 700 pounds cut 
the main mast of the admiral's flag-1 
■hip in two. Artillery was employed 
In early ware, but its mobility and 
position In warfare were first estab
lished by a Swedish officer, Guatavua 
Adolphus, In 1631. The artillery ] 
branch of the military service was 
not developed and organized In Hngv 
land in the early days as it was on 
the continent of Europe, for it la 
stated that In the time of Queen 
Elizabeth the gunners In the London 
Tower were old men, some 80 years 
of age. Yet, it was in good Queen 
Beaa'e time that the Spanish Armada 
set sail from Spain for England and 
was defeated in 1588 when the Brit
ish proved the power of their cannon 
and their skill in handling them,

CRACKE
BELL

from Biblical times to the 
building guns. It la *1re-"

This week Thb Acadian has 
>. 'bllshed with considerable difficulty,
©. ng to a lack of help in the 

ical department and is cor. 
■eqnently some hours late, which our 
readers will please excuse.

A bill to prevent carrying passen
gers on ships with war munition», 
and a resolution to put the Senate on 
record fjr raising revenues for nation
al defence by taxing munition man
ufacturers, waa introduced Monday.

Wanthd -An open Franklin Stove 
Apply to Mra. H. O. Harris, Linden

The ticket. No. 20, which drew the 
tatted doily sold by Mra. Barberie for 
the Red Cross, waa held by Mrs 
Herbert Harris, Linden avenue. The 

of two dollars waa realised on 
it and will be, banded In to the Red 
Cross lund at once.—Mrs. Barbbrib 

This county has had"* one bun. 
dred and forty men aign the service 
roll for the 112th Battalion. When 
we add this number to those who have 
already gone forth with other bat 
talions it will be seen that Kings 
county is doing its bit in the great

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barr later», Annapolis Royal.

Dr. Lewie Hunt, well known In 
Wolfville, a brother of Mrs. (Dr ) A. 
C. Chute, of Wolfville. was recently 
elected to the honorable position of 
Mayor of Richmond, England. Re
cent numbers of Newspapers publish 
ed in that city give in fnll hie inang. 
•ni «ddre,, which »«• »n ..ceding 
ly able one.

To LRT.—Bight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—F. J. 
Herbin .

The Board of Public Utilities has 
filed a decision on the application of 
the Nova Scotia Light and Power 
Company to increase their capital 
from $6,000,000 to $12,000.000. the 
amount required to finance the 
scheme applied lor, namely, the using 
ol the Gaspereau power. The Board 
decided that they cannot grant tbr 
application ol the Power Company, 
on the ground that the Company had 
not been organized end therefore 
could not peaa a vote of shareholders 
authorizing the increase of capital.

Piano for Salb at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Wollville, N. S.

Belcher's Paretos' Al
by Royal Print & Litho, 

Ltd., Halifax, Canada, la here again 
with its usual wealth oi information 

It contains the Important
and the five eclipses ol

Ï, :>v$
Write for a catalogue of New 

Goods!

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

We take this opportunity of 
extending to our friends our

en-
2A «I

'cordial wish that they may 
joy all prosperity in the New 
Year.

VERNON & CO.
FLASHLIGHTS. eel line In town at

Hand's. Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.CAN

Sudden Death. NEVER 
0UND WELL”

Another very sadden death oc :urred 
on Thursday afternoon when Lewis A 
Murphv, a wqtl known aged dtiztn, 
passed away at his home on Highland 
avenue. The deceased was about 81 
years ol age and a native of Wolfville 
He bad onllived the most of bis gen
eration bnt forty years ago be was one 
of the beat known figures see* upon 
onr streets He was twice married 
and la survived by a widow and two 
daughters, Gertrude (Mrs. Armstrong) 
and Kate (Mrs. Riggs) both living in 
New England, and one son,. Archi
bald. lo California. He was appar 
eetly in hie u»ual health on Thursday 
■ou took his dinner aa usual, passing 
■Way shortly site .

»•
t £ An article that is not 

'orthy cannot be advertised 
cmtinuously and success- 
illy. People finch the truth 
H<1 will not buy again. You 

,__4n depend on articles that 
ÿou see advertised day after 

:'4iy, year after year. They 
JÉÉV* been tried and proved.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.e

TO HSHT-Dee. fat, SelMlwg_____
ou pled aea Prlatery-âpply to A. V-Rand.

Basket Ball.
GOLD FOR INJECTIONSOn the evening of the 22nd the Boy 

Scout basket-ball team drove to Xent- 
vllle in order to play a return game 
with the County Academy. The 
Wolfville line-up waa:

Forwards—Johnson, Beardsley.
Centre—Eidetklu.
Guards—Scburman, Shaw.
The game waa called at 9 o’clock, 

and tilXtÉÊmo minutes' play Wolfville 
scored ML a mix-up, For the reat

»»lnaWT I»I*. CIHTUHY SYNDICAT»

Stubborn Wound» Receive a Valuable 
new Treatment

Business Notice I
Having Hold my Grocery Businon* to 

P. D. Bnrbi rie, I take this opportun
ity of thanking my customers for tlieir 
genaroiirt 1-atroimgo during the years 
I have lioi'ii in business, and to solicit^ 
a continuance of the same to n 

old be very gratofi 
fated to me would 
residence -on Gas 
settle at 

itfully—O.

y J F. H rbin's lines of ivory, ebony, 
china, brass and cat glass and silver
ware are larger than ever for the dea-

Injections of colloidal gold are be
ing used In France with great suc
cess in the treatment of the Infected 
wounds which have been ao plentiful 
In the present war. According to the 
Revue Scientifique, M.M. Cuneo and 
Rolland have thus treated a aeries 
of wounds in which the pin 
of infection persisted after 
treatment. The gold waa administer
ed by the intravenous method (3 or 
3 cubic centimetres), by Intramuscu
lar puncture (up to 60 cubic centi
metres), or even by injections in the 
peripheral zone of the infected re
gion. In case» of wounds penetrat
ing the abdomen, the authors have 
•uccesafully employed colloidal gold 
« a preventive of infection.

A Concert.
The Tabernacle Sunday-school held 

an er joy able concert laat Sunday fv- 
16—13 in Wolfville'» favor. Daring 'ming. The program waa carried out 
this time Beardsley a shooting waa by the young girl* of the school. Tb<s 
excellent, especially in the free shots, consisted chiefly of rechutions and 
of which be did not misa one. In the music. Mies Charlotte Liyton.of the 
first part of the second period Kent- College, has taken considerable pains 
ville got a lead, and although Wolf- in teaching the children to sing. The 
ville succeeded lo tying the score was value of this instruction v a» very 
able to gradually draw ahead, the final P«eot ,D the exerc era ol tbe evening 
result being 26-21 in Kentville'a' 
favor.

oal
rdste.HHSLn*

KOPPEL’S
riety Store

StoRB to Rknt.—Next to T. L WOLFVILLE, N. S. N. H. Mennigar'Glorv to God ia the Highest, and on earth

Whatever may be the trials of onr 
own lives or the straggles and sor
rows of the great world about us, joy. 
joy, and yet more joy, mnat be tha 
dominant note in onr hearts aa we 
commemorate that glad day when 
God gave to ua the best he had to 
give, with tbe sure promise that when 
tbe world gives 'glory to God In the 
Highest,’ peace and good will shall be 
established in the earth.—A. B. F.

____ j Harvey’s Grocery Store newly painted
and Shop on sod Is now in first- class shape.—LE To Lbt —Ten

Mein street, formally occupied by Apply to R E Harris & Sons. 
Regan’s Restaurant. Apply to L D.1

6S6SWS6S

Dealer in Groceries, flour & feed, Meets and fresh 
fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, MeodjCheese, 

Beef Brawn, Moms & Bacon.

taking a big display of Christmas goods now. 
look over our goods and get prices.

WeMinard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. c*f
SPECIAL !

JUST ARRIVED :.v-i; . ; oz, Toilet Paper for 1 sc. ; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilet Paper for 15c.••

In style., sizes and price» to suit everyone If It I» the Cheapest 
the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Chu» Stove, we have it.

an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as orangbs, graphs,candy, 
dates, raisins, currants, PEELS of all kinds. A large assort 
f canned goods, all new stock—every can guaranteed.►I 35 3«o

of
SS for Furnished House to Let In con

venient locality. All modern im
provements including hot water beat
ing. Possession at once Apply to 
Thb Acadian.

• Results1 , Pandora, Kootenay, Capltil Favorite, etc. 
Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft),

1916, Meats and Poultry.i#
of which I will have a large stock and of first class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extending to my many customers and 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year.

-The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer- 
1 Stoves.

of

Pipe, Klbpw.,
the

ADVERTISE INMARRIMO.
tld.l mo.em.nl. st v.rtoM pointa In 
the Maritime Proeinces, and tbe l.teel'SSH™*** .

wtf. ?ueer.
Hiltz—Brown.—At the home of the 

bride’s lather, at Greenwich, Dec. 
18th, 1915. by Rev. F. J Armitsge, 
Gladys Gwendolyn, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. Charles C. Brown, 
and Cedi B HUtr, of Kingsport.

e. ™ tUBOWAM.

The Acadion.|N-H- ^0F™JiIGAR‘attention.

STOVE STORE>»
I 4L:: fLfvtv.iet In Tw| Açapiüv

ÉlÈti EM IsiüÉi &
■

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Hai.ihax.

---------Kauawlm,
—------- Rappahanook. Jan. 7
Dec. 31 Shenandoah, Jan. 21

Dec 28th

From Halifax viaFrom Livt rpool 
via N fid. Nfld.

Dec. 23 Durango 

Dec. 31 Tabasco 

Above sailinge are not guaran

teed and are subject to change

without uotice.

Furness Withy & Co.
LTD.

HALIFAX.

CHAMBERLAINS
OUGH REMEDY

:

• -V

K
 -

:
t

;
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Professional Garda.REWARD.
DENTISTRY.Town of WolfvHle.

A reward of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfville for information 
that will lead to the Conviction of any
8?r?onêwffg'o°flJn!2!!"mU"’8 ""y Ondiat. nl Pbihd.lphi. D«iUl College 

Theft, breaking into holme, or build- offio. in HeKenn. Block, WoMrill.. 
SSffilS 5 Telephone ho. *3. 

abusive language on the street or in gy Gas Administered.
public buildings, the illegal selling of 

incendiarism or any

Dr. A. J. McKenna

>
'M

) loxicants, 
minai offences.

W. M. Black, Town ClerV.
C. E. Avery de Wittor!

\ 33. M. O.. O. M. (MoQill)

\ IOne year post graduate study in 
Eurojie.Fine Property for Sale.

Consisting of a Large, Convenient p‘^ ^

House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carri 
House, Stable and Manure Shed .-----

5J!r,rud,"to'goId"o*r58rfinbS R0SC0E & R0SC0E
with Fruit Trees, including 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Poet Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

ga -It is all very well for fleshy people to admire 
a slim figure, but no girl likes to be referred to 
as “thin as a match" or “flat as an ironing-

Thinness means that the tissues are not pr# 
pefly fed and nourished. It indicates a ten
dency towards anaemia, which must be 

in its early stages, 
plenty of food, hut you are losing weight, and 
with it reserve force. The blood has got thin 
and watery.

It is usually the nervously energetic girl or 
woman who wears herself down by worry and 
ajixiety, until the nerves become irritable and 
the form emaciated.

This condition never rights itself, and for 
this reason you must seek external assistance, 
such as is found in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
This treatment should not be confused with fat- 
forming, oil-composed preparations. It is 
rather a true tonic, which sharpest the appe
tite, improves digestion and restores richness 
to the blood. Through the medium of the 
blood it feeds and nourishes the starved cells 
and tissues back to health.

Under this restorative, upbuilding 
ment the angles disappear, and the form is 
rounded out to healthful proportions. The new 
tissues formed are strong and firm, and give to 
the body the buoyancy and vigor which makes 
you look well and feel well, Nervous head
aches and indigestion disappear, and yon féel 
again the joy of living. You can prove the 
benefit obtained by noting each week your in
crease in weight.

BO cents a box, 6 for $2.50.
Kdinanaon, Bates A 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

hours: 8—10 s. m.; 1—3, 7 9 
" roat work a specialty.

UnivenrilFj W. B. »08COE, E. C. ■ABET W. BOSCOB, LL.S

-You may eat11 overcome BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES, fro. 

KENTVILLB N, S.

Box 192, Highland aveniHt. Wobble. M. R. ELLIOTT 
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

oil» at ro.id.no» ol la* Dr. Boa-lea. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

Even II War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we ate well prepared 
to sei^e you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

’

G, PURVE8 SMITH
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.— 12 noon, 

p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.

I Is winning us a reputation. We 
< use the best materials, employ the 
| best workmanship and our styles 
5 are always right.
R We guarantee every garment and 
» shall be pleased to show goods and 
M quote prices.

Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

Woli ville Time Table

DOMINION ATIANTIC KIT
<0 STEAMSHIP UN£S
» BT JOHN via DIGBY. 

vo BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC R¥
Y^MOUTH Ihmca1 A. E. Regan. Wolfville

.«a",

- - YARMOUTH LINE - - 
LAND OF EV1NOEUNE ROUTS

’4tr-V
McKenna Block

rygl ■ F Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916.
WUl.erie-E.e- Service daily, except Sunday.

Is the place to get your Leavino.
Bxpraae lor Halifax and TYoro 6.16 am 

MANICURING Kxpress for St. John and
CHIROPODY Yarmouth 9.64 am
MASSAGE Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p in

Soalp .nd Face Treatment a epoei.lt, to m P ”
All P-omptl, attend», to. ££ £JH£i tS ï S

MRS. B. MELANSON

All dealers, or

a

s
Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 

daily, except Sunday, and 6.64 p.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentvifle with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.TO RENTf A DRIVINGrimei Earuscliffe Residence—lower flat. Express ^rf>m Kentyilte 

Re«dy for occupancy after Nov. 8. nrm“tl?
Rent required monthly. Enquire Express from Halifax 
of E. S, CRAWLEY, Esq. Aocom. from Annapolis
_____________________ Accom. from Halifax

9T. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leaves 8t. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 

,gby about 10.16 a.m- Leaves Digby 
ing St. John 6.00 p.m., 

connection at Sfc. John with 
Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon- 
the West.

Uoston Service 
Express train leaving at 9.64 

for Yarmouth connecte with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8. S. (X. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudays 
(or Boston.

”».64*am

6«pm

1.36 p m

i ■i
ited recipes, wiYrK# if you mention this paper.Dr. Chase’s Reclus Book, 1,1 12.

P

Digby
ïïiSg

andLet’s make a Jelly Roll — 
With FIVE ROSES flour.

treal

tIt» Strength end fineness hold your(i batter together in the long well-greased
pan.
Bake* evenly. Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 

oxcept Sunday, rn Mail Express trains 
between Halifsx and Yarmouth.

Smooth Texture—soft, golden Crumb, spongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to vsx yon.
And when you turn It out on die damp 
napkin hot and tavory. and yon spread the 
under side with “jelT-
It doesn’t get foggy 
Roll It gently, carefully.
Not a crocA-not a Areofc.
Perfect Smoothneaa-A Perfect Roll-Yoon.
Bake anything, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES—bread and pastry.
Melting puff paate—flaky pie cruet—crinkly fritter*— 
tootheome rolls.
FIVE ROSES for enythlng-ceetytAfag.
Be Rowwise.

R. U. Parker 
General Pa «eager Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

K
fe-

<3 E.S. PETERSz

wishes to announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds of

3

MEATS4
Orders sent to Cor. Gasperean 

avenue and Prospect street prompt* 
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

e

ggsi

jam COAL! COALI 
COAL I

%%
<

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

BfeW Slcoeficd
; ,i:*™ llllllllllfllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUltll

cXot £BLeuded SprlngMIl, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess Ô* Co.û 3 p

For Sale!FOR SALE BY Ta L. HARVEY.A
Horse, nine years old; weight, 

1050; sound and kind. Dark Bay. 
First-class driver. Will be sold at

- ■ \ ■

R. O. CHISHOLM.
Wolfville, Nov. 18.

JOB Building Repairs.
11 jjMHtfffMwÊtÊÊÊI^ÊtÊÊÊÊÊI0i

PRINTING! A
We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings.
Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 

sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

1916-TENDERS-1916
ITenders marked “Tenders for 

Collection of Rates" will be received 
at this office up "to and including

J. H. HICKS & SONSwSSÿjïïySÏ
Railway and Dog Tax, and other

.........  rates that may be levied upon the
WWWW Municipality of Kings county dur-

sixteen 7W ninetecn handwd and 
, The Collector must be a resident 
of the ward in which he collects

est or any tender not nec-

Ncotl
Cxecuj

and Promptly
at

THE AOIAN furniture end Builders’ Materials
Factory and - BRIDOELOWN, N. s-

We print V 
ations, Ca 
Letter Heat 
Statements, 
Envelopes, S 
Business Cs 
Forms in i 
styles of tyj

ng Invit- 
Cards, 

ite Heads, 
l Heads, 
ing Tags,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
—

R. J. Whitten
*00.

HALIFAX ? order.The public -ire hereby 
the use of my property i 1

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.eipt 
latest Prompt Beturos.

Advertise in “1

jjÆ&H
.9.5-1

* Agü
v.

I/:-,

Vi
ÿi %

| dollars ■ yea- hy r osing the drinking 

H. Ainiott, M B , M. C. P. S.SHARP ATTACK SHOULD BAD SERVANT 
HAVE REFERENCES ?REPULSED Monsieur,—For' 13 days in the month of Jenu- 

with pain of rheumatism
Knotty Problem Confronte 

meaning Housewlvei
Facta Are Beat

of rheumatism 
of remedies but 

I. One person told me 
M8NT; as soon a» I tried 

t. the next moroin 
tell you this remed 
yon a good certificat 

d like to have one. 1

ary. I was suffering 
in the foot. 1 tried all ki 

hlng did me any good 
about MINARD'S UNIM 
it the Saturday nigh 

ng very good. I 
I. I could glee

Dangerous Condition Relieved Just In •Detailed
Tta.IrTidMW’

Bg I
y IB A woman received a letter from 

mother asking for Information as to 
whether or not the maid who was 
leaving the recipient of the letter was 
honest, clean and obliging. As a mat
ter of fact, the woman possessed all 
these qualifications, but was addicted 
to drinking alcohol, 
manner was absolutely hilarious, al
though ehe had never been known to 
neglect her duties, 
ulses : "Was the ‘referee’ Justified in 
withholding from the prospective 
ployer the woman's weakness?"

If the new place is one where the 
miatreaa la ever vigilant in looking 
after her home, the falling might not 
prove a stumbling block, but in any 
circumstances it would be best for 
the fresh employer to know, because 
then ahe could be on her guard In 
case of accidents. If, on the other 
hand, the girl Is required in a house
hold where there are young children 
or where certain responsibilities de
volve upon her, then, to say nothing 
about her fondneaa for drink would 
be absolutely criminal. Perhaps the 1 
possibility of having to give a girl 
a reference is one of the strongest 
objections to letting her Into the 
lecrets of the home. I know many 
mistresses, says a woman writer, who 
have sent their former servants to a 
new mistress with the character of 
an angel, largely because they were 
afraid if they did not do so the girl 
might reveal some of the family 
secrets in sheer spite.

Hard to be Fair

rheiimatiim, I could tell them about thi* remedy. 
Your» truly,
KKNKST LHVKILLK.

216 Rue Ontario Kart, Montreal. Feb. 14, 1908-

f eoy
hear about any person sick of

At times her

Are You Happy? The question
m

How's jour consc ence? All right? 
Good! Then you're all r gbt.

Keep it right, and you'll keep up
right. Keep it clear and you'll keep 
clear ol unhappiness.

Don't mess about with the work 
let it be the accurate measure of right 
and wrong; a stern standard to meaf- 
ure conduct; a check; a brake.

Let your conscience bave perfec 
freedom ol speech. If it doesn't re
proach you, you have nothing to re
proach > ourself with. Nor have 
others. A cleat conscience means an

What is conscience? No definition 
Is «eedtd. You may call it the in
ward monitor, the still small voice; 
the voice ol God; what you will.

A nuisance if you like. It's there, 
and unless you feed it with exedses, 
or kill it with neglect, it will tell you 
the truth, always. To be approved 
by conscience is praise indeed, and 
reward enough.

A working conscience is 
too. None ol us want to do business 
with the man who we bear has 'no 
conscience'do we?' It means that be 
has no inward tribunal to pass judg
ment on his act. He’a 'conscience 
less,' and so a man to be afraid of.

A clear conscience is a precious pos
session, and beats a bank ba’ance. It 
m»dns that you caa look back over 
your life and see that your life has 
been straight, and your actions devoid 
of crookedness. It doesn t mean that 
you haven’t made mistakes, but that 
in life's battle you were a c'ean

That's everything, for an nward 
peace is better than wrong btgoiten 
prosperity and a conscience that gives 
you no peace. Yon see, it is quite 
prrmissablc to pass other men, U you 
wish to ‘get 00,' but it’s ag luit con 
science to kick other men down. A id 
if you get to the top by loul means 
you do not go alone. You've a 
troubled conscience to keep you 
company.

Give your conscience Inedom to 
speak. It is quite possible to silerce 
the still, small voice, but the loss it 
irreparable. With 
check you, you are loose on the wor d 
like a beast with nothing to limit you 
save law and your own interest». And 
neither of'those is equal to the check 
ol a good working conscience.

Cultivate your conscience, then 
When it 'pricks,' halt. When it n. 
bakes, listen; and undo ihe wrong, 
the shabby trick, that you have done 
or thought of doing.

Be thankful that in the scheme u! 
things as Providence has settled them 
there is, quite apart from the lawr o! 
men, something mysterious, irwifd, 
unseen, which instantly tells us when 
w« are offending against the unwrit
ten law, that ‘.hat which is right, is 
right, and that which is wrong is 
wrong. A good conscience lives in a 
good man, and| has made him good 
In all the harsh and hurried mi‘judg- 
ments of the world there is one sup 
reme consolation which keeps a mac 
up—'a clear conscience.'

682 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, I was a victim of 

AcuU Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It
Heart, and I had pains all over 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of then! did me any good. At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using onl 
I recommend ‘Fruit-a- 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acute”. FRED J. CAVEEN.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach 
and constant distress of mind and body. 
If you are bothered with -any Stomach 
Trouble, and especially if Constipation 
troubles you, take ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25e. 
dealers or sent postpaid bjr

afterwards attacked 2

ly three boxes, 
tives* to anyone

* j

At all
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

True, a woman will often speak 
better of a girl than she deserves for 
fear a true character would prevent 
her from getting a fresh place, and 
from some pointa of view this is ex
cusable and commendable, but it is 
loing a great injustice to the new 
mistress. Still, we should be particu
larly careful before making mountains 

of^molehHls, and transforming a

White Ribbon News.
ranee UnionWoman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule 
ana in law.

in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

human weakness into an actual fault, 
for with the beat intention In the 
world It is difficult to eliminate per- 
lonal prejudice between mistress and 
maid. "She's the most annoying girl 
I’ve ever had. It doesn't matter how 

what extra haste to

Badcr -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Or Fionas or Woltvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cut ten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. E. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
SUPERINTEN tiENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
e Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith.

«VA
rushed

be done, 'Mary' will go on in her own 
methodical way, cleaning every crev
ice and corner,” la what I heard 
lady say of a certain girl, who, after 
a while transferred her service to an- 
ither of my friends who had an en
tirely different temperament. This is 
what ehe said of “Mary": "The girl's 
A perfect treasure. No matter what 
[ tell her to do 1 know it is done thor- 
aughly. If the children, my husband, 
or even myself went on our bended 
knees for something, I don't think she 
would leave the work she was doing 
until it was completed. That’s the 
kind of maid 1 like."

The Whole Truth

Faith and Courage.
You that hare laitb to look with fear-

Beyond the tragedy of a world ol

And trust that out of night and death 
shall rise

The dawn of ampler life.

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend your

That God has given you, for a 
priceless dower,

To live in these great times and have 
your part

la Freedom’s crowning hour.

That you may tell your sons who see 
the light

High up in heaven, their heritage

"I saw the powers of darkness put 
to flight!

I saw the morning break!"

I conscience lo

This, to me, Is conclusive proof of 
the wisdom of giving a fairly detailed 

It would prevent muchcharacter, 
chopping and changing, which goes
tar towards ruining the reputations 
of mistresses and maids. “Tell me 
of her fallings. They will not preju
dice me against her; but If they are 
such as I can bear with patience I 
will try to guard against them." That 
la what a wise mistress will say In 
asking for a recommendation, and the 
woman who doesn't answer truthfully 
should be punished by the law.

It was only a few months back that 
a certain woman gave the girl who 
waa leaving her 
recommendation. Yet she knew quite 
well that the girl was not what might 
be termed strictly honest. She had 
beén found taking food home. This, 
however, the former mistress had 
overlooked, as she was essentially 
human. The girl tried the same thing 
on in her new place, and was prose
cuted and aent to prison. The new 
mistress was harder in her ' Judg-

almost perfect

A Hundred Million.
A hundred million dollars is too 

much for the mind to grasp, and yet 
that is what the people of Canada paid 
for Intoxicating liquors in 1914. A 
hundred million dollars would give 
every family, rich and poor, in Cana
da seventy dollars. Politicians have 
spent months of time and thousands 
of dollars squabbling over the expen
diture ot a little dver a third of that 
sum to build a navy to defend our 
country. A hundred million—why, 
that would probably finance Canada’s 
share In the great war. We talk about 
being bard up. Money is being bor 
rowed In large sums to develpp our 
reaoures and the national debt keeps 
piling up, and the money spent in 
drink would ssve all that and leave a 
balance to pay our debts. And that 
immense snm is spent for what even

Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Edwin Martin, Ayers’ Cliffs, 

Que., writes: ‘Before usiug Dr. Chases’ 
Nerve Food,I was in a terrible condition 
Dizzy spells would come over me and 1 
would fall to the floor. I could not sweep 
without fainting.
Food has so built up 
l can wash and do my house-work Your 
medicine cured me when doctors had 
failed.’

SEWING-ROOM SYSTEM

It Saves Time For the Busy House
wife—Some Pointers

Dr. Chases’ Nerve
my system t(iat

System counts In the sewing reom 
just as much as it does in any other 
lepartment of house-keeping. The 
lystematic house keeper finishes each 
garment before it leaves the sewing 
room. Experience has tanght her that 
it doesn’t pay to put away half-fin
ished underwear or little dresses or 
household linens.

It’s well for the seamstress to know

Useful Hints.
When malting pancake batter, use 

water instead ol milk. You will find 
the cakes lighter and bettei than 
when made with milk.

that the warp of any goods Is the 
threads that follow the selvage; this

..______ ____ _________ . . , _ , ... » stronger than the woof or wefta liquor cell* so "extravance and a very useful adjunct to the various art. ^ «tJjrTllMMr IT____ flirtais
16d.l loo6. tor inl.nts th.t u» »™, from .Id, to ,li«.

But a hundred millioo is only one- Paint'.marks on wood- arc often With all gooda tn which the nap or 
half of the coal ol drink. Wise men most unsightly, but they are endured pUe Is prominent great care must be 
who have made a study ol finance tell ^because people sre seldom aware bow taken to cut the garment, so when 
us that every dollar spent in drink easy it is to remove them. To do so worn the nap lies smoothly when be- 
causes a dollar's worth of loss and spread over the marks a thick paste stroked from top to bottom. Gar- 
waste and damage to life and proper- of lime and soda mixed with water, mante thus made will not soil as read* 

LeSve 24 hours, then wash off. ily ae It the nap talLi In the wrong
Urectlon.

Deeelcated (dried) milk when prop
erly prepared, hae been shown to be a

ty.
So the cost ol the liquor traffic to 

Canada in 1914 was nearer two hun
dred million. The immense drain 00 
the finances of the country accounts 
for a good many things that are hard 
to understand.

What does tb* country get from the 
expenditure of that immense snm of 
money and the degradation and ruin 
of thousands every year? The aggre
gate Dominion, Provincial end Muni
cipal revenues from this traffic le leee 
than twenty million. That Is, to gain 
one dollar we spend ten and do untold 
damage to the people. No wonder 
Rneela can finance this grea 

to her people.

Ml rafcs-sfllUlM Yarmouth Line
Steamship Prince George
Ixave* Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday at 

S P. M. Return, leave» Central Whari Poston, 
Tuesday and Friday, at l P. M.

Ticket» and Stateroom» at Wharf Office.

A. H. Williams, A 
Yarmouth, N

BOSTON a YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP i O.. Lid.

ES thi*"afieptoSay0

Italy hse fallen Into Hoe with other 
conntriee at war in handling the li
quor problem. On August 22nd the 
authorities withdrew 1.8*0 licenses to 
sell alcoholic drinke, imitating e cam
paign against alcoholism. Many 
bare, loins, saloons and refreehment 

have cloeed.t War E. B. SHAW
that ssszri:

ïiüfctzï
per cent. If we were rid

Men live longer, work harder, end 
live mote healthfully who do not 

alcohol in what is generally Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand hi his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Corefully Executed.

as moderation. William 
D , B Sc., etc.M.

(at 11.30 p. m.)—Well, mieery 
--------------- pany, you know.
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yawn)—Not at this
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